
hly r M;;b career, He teaches t ru mpet at Yale,a nd is an excdlent

jau pb}'Cf" too.

I remember many ~itingtimes wben I was Jouog when Dad

and Gerald and AlLan wuuld have jam sessions, My uncle AlLan

became my musical hero and becaese c f him I started pla.yingthe

comet. He was aI&o quiteglamorous.living in New York City and

alwa}'s having a di fferent wife or gir lfriend. What a life! Since he

grewup in thesame fam ily . on the 6<lUlC farm as me. dreaming of

being a musician was not all that crazy. He paved the way.

I am the oldest of three boje. Myyounger brothe rs play saxe 

phone and trombone and all their (also) kid:s play or sing. When

we were gro wingup ....e had a family rule that you could start tak

ing piano leeecne around age ten but everyone h ad to play for two

yea rs before we could sta n anoth er iuatrument .The belief wall

tha t everyone should know a bit about the pi ano and get a good

musical joundatlon. I showed very little aptitude for piano . an

inst ru me nt with ....h ich I still ha ve a somewhat acrimo ni ous rela

tionship, although I play it all the time . I also d idn't like th e elaa 

ercetteeeo oe I was obliged to take and the only music I wall inter 

ested in was my Dad's Count Baaie. Muse Allison an d Oscar

Pete rson records . Bythe time the Beat ie a arrived on t he scene I

considered mysetttoo so phisticated 10 be int erested . I referred

to them as the Bea1-le811. Whe n my father aeeidentallj- received

the Jimmy Smi1h1Wes Montgomery recordJimmr & Wes Dynamic
Duo with his rencwallo Down Beat magaline I thi n k my fate was

sealed.

I guess all mis is 10 say d u.t virtually all my early musical i nflu 

ences we re from my family and I am et ernally gra tefu l for thei r

support and cncoungement.c

- .....,1'-

band . He even still sings Ior the odd fune ral . I swear he has m ore

gig5 than m e. Th e second so n Gerald . who died in the early I<)70S.

played piano. clari net and 6Uopho ne and was truly an excellent

;au. pla.Jer. He showed me ~ rootless" piano voicing fur a blues in

F wben I was I ~ and it was a revela1ion. Th e youngest son Allan is

tbe only p rofessio nal musicia n of the three. He pla)'5 trumpets of

all shapes and s ites as ....ell as eomeno and reco rders. He is still

an crtremely active classical freelance trumpeter with an incrcdi-

who wrote "The Mtlsic M:tnM greW\lp in Mason City and based the

story on the town. Grandma Dean was my accompanist for count

tess mu sic co ntests through junior h igh and high school and fol

lowed me like a demon through many an ignored resr. missed

repeat or bu ngled coda. At Ch l;stmas mygrandmother ....ould play

piano and the whole family would divide up the parts and s ing

Handel' s Hallelujah Chorus. I th ink the last time she did if W<lll in

about 1994. Whe n ....e were done s he said -Well I guess I better get

out my Hannon.M She was 94 at the ti me a nd lived to be 100.

My graooparents had three sons. The eldest. (my father) pbJe d

violi n in hi s youth but switched to 6Uophone and bass wben be

got inte rested in jau. He is now80 yeaI'5 old and still pb}""S bass

in his Dixieland band: The Rakl.ers of tbe Los Art. He also pla)""S

soprano saxophone in a group he co -leads thai specializes in

music fro m the 19 20Sand l')30scalled the MSpalS and Fl.a.ppeI'5

On:he5lra. M and plays aho in lbe nonh Iowa MJau. Coa.lition- big
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Kevin
Dean

I
n 1855 my gre.at gfl:.at grandfather Rich3rd Dean. cmigr;ncd

from England and bought a farm in 1()W;l. Hil'i eldestson

Arthur look over the farm in 1')OO.;asdid his eldest &On Earl in

19~5 and Eurs eldeet sen Ridurd in 1950 . Riclucd'6 eldest son

was me and I was al1ergil,; to hay. .afraid ofCO~ and moSlly

enjoyed fooli ng around on the romet acd the; neighbour's

Hammo nd org:ilIl-(lf any activity that interfered with b rm

cboree.

It Wall clear fr om an early age that I would n't be tiling over the
farm. but I was lucky in that Il,;llme from .ll nJU5ul b mity. My
grandfather Earl was a &Omcwmt reluctant Iarmes- himself and

s pent most oft bc -?los as a State SelUtOr (a DemoCr.ilI. of

course). My grandmother got &0 lonely that 6be liJIid lIbcwould

divorce h im i f he ran for 11 thi rd te rm. So be spem the rest of his

years involved in philanthropM.: work , r~uming and playing music .

He played the cello and also sa.ng or whi611ed Oil' he accompanied
himself on th e banjo or '!inl;aoolin.' both instruments he made

himself. The tin l;a.nolin which everyone else C411ed the t in can.
had a neck tha t was made Irnm a n old ma nu re fork handle and a

on e gallon oil ti n can for the resonating body. (Gra ndpa Dean

always said he used a number 10 oil can to help it play easier in

the winter) The t in can was st lu ng with twOp iano str ings and

played like a cello with the lower st ri ng creat ing a drone. It autu

ally sounded p retty good and it was loud too! My grandfather

would play "Ltebe st raum' on t he t in can stopp ing numerous

times to dry his eyes and blow h is nose as my grand mother

accompanied him on piano. They had a whole vaudeville co medy

thin g worked out. He was also a fantastic whistle r. I have a tape of

a rad io sh ow he did in the 19 408 playing banjo and whistling The

Wbi :stler and His Dog.' He was kitling. I mostly remember him

:singing in church or in the 'Rusty Hinge' barbersbop quanet. He

had a kind of raw and powerful high teoorvcrce that gave m e

gccee bum ps.

My gr.mdmother was an <I(;~;omplishcdpianis~. Uougbt piano tee

sons and was cocsjdered the best aight-ruder and au:ompanist

in northern Iowa. She Wll! Me redith Wi!&on's au:om~t wben

they were in junior colleget~lhu in 1918. Meredi th WIlson


